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r 	WaP.4 '014 wa(k Staff Writer 
'" CongresSional. 	er4. Idaho), chairmar of:firefseleCt 

Praised the Work:tifl the tReeke-
feller commission .Yesterday 
but said , its `report was  only 
the launching point for efforts 
to curb ,  illegal conduct by the 
Central Intelligence Ageridy.. 

'President Ford • meanwhile 
caned on'the CIA° and the De-

; Partments 'of Defense;' 'State, 
Treasury, and `Justiee to  pre-
pare forthal comments for the 
White House On the commis: 
sion's 29941age zePort and 

' findings Of "Plainly unlaWful" 
CIA domestic OctiVities. 

And foriner California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, one • of 'the 
eight 'commts' sioit Members, 
, said Congress should stay 
away from investigating asias. 

, sination charges and accept 
the, report as "everything that 

' would meet the public need to 
know." He Said congressional 
investigatora would only leak 
their information making it 
"more difficult for the CIA to 
protect the security of this 
country." 

But Sen. Frank Church (D- 	See PIA, AO, CoL 1 

committee that thai. 
liestigating the CIA Since Jan- 
nary, ealled the report 	tip 
of the iceberg", 	improper 
CIA conduct an'said..his com-
mittee would probe more 
deeply. 	 - 

Senate Majority' Leader 
,Mike Mansfield said the com 
mission had ,puhlishad4`-egood 
report but not a complete re-
port". He said - Congress 
should fill mit ,the record, es-
'pecially, in the area of assassi.' 
nations.:, 	) 	, 

The White „,House aaid JxIs-
lice Department attorneys, be 
gan' poring over,. a. dozen  file 
drawers of -material in the Ex-
ecutive Office Building within 
hours of the rePort's public re-
lease Tuesday, evening in 
search of possible evidence 
warranting criminal prosecu-
tion: 

The commission, headed' by 
Vice President Rockefeller, 
said the CIA had a good over-, 
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Hill Praises 
Panel, Urges 
CIA Reforms 

CIA, From Al 
if 
Tall record but ;had committed 
V illegal and extreme acts be-
0,ond its charter, including:  
leburglaries, warrantless eaves-; 
!I dropping, the compilation of 
1 thousands of files on American 
; citizens, infiltration of their 1'

1
' organizations, and bizarre ex-• 
periments with drugs, which 

II led to the suicide of , a man 
who  ooknowlingly took LSD. • 

The commission proposed 
t  reforms including creation of 
11 a new joint congressional 

oversight committee, legisla-
'^ tion and executive orders clar-
iT  Hying  the CIA's powers and 
1 duties, and a new law punish-
!r ing agents and former agents, 

for compromising classified in-
I,formation. 
I,I. Church labeled as "clearly 
Insufficient" the commission's 
;}recommendation' that Presi-
i r dents should not again press 
the CIA to engage in wrong-
ful and illegal acts. "What we 

, need is a law with criminal 
penalties," 'he said. , "Simply 

I  an admonition of that kind is 
'plainly not adequate." 

The chairman also said he 
;I would "want to study" the 
commission's proposal to 

"make disclosure of classified 
information a crime. Church 
and Sen. John V. Tunney (D. 
Calif.) called for careful scrun-
tiny of commission proposals 
on defining  the CIA's role in 

Ndomestic matters.  
Tunney, chairman of the 

;ISenate Constitutional Rights '  
Subcommittee, said he was 

,i"particularly concerned that 
adopting  reforms, we do not 

ilsanction unwanted domestic 
`'surveillance activities which 
1 the committee recommenda-
tions would appear to call 

!for." 
1! The commission said the' 
CIA should be authorized to 

, provide "guidance and techni-
ical assistance" to help other 
'intelligence agencies protect 

!,themselves against leaks and,; 
if properly coordinated with '  
the FBI, to investigate spy sus-

ipects and conduct surveillance 
on persons believed a threat 
to the CIA. In addition, the 
CIA director could determine 
on his own that infiltration of 

■. American dissident groups 
• was justified to protect the 
'CIA. 

Church made clear that his 
"tip of the iceberg" phrase did 
not indicate that he expected 
to find many more instances 
of CIA violations of the rights 
'of American citizens. He said 
he referred to the unpublished 

incomplete 
summary of the commission' 

 assassinatjo 
probe and to other matters his 



committee will consider that 
the Rockfeller panel did not. 

After completing the work 
on assassinations, Church said, 
the committee will explore 
other CIA foreign operations 
and the work of other intelli-
gence agencies and law en-
forcement bodies. 

Church and other senators 
indicated that they were re-
ceptive ceptive to the commission's ! 
proposal for a new House-pen- I 
ate joint committee on intelli-1 
gence to assume the supervi- I 
sory role currently delegated 
to the Armed Services com-
mittees of each chamber. Pre-
vious efforts by Mansfield and 
others to revamp the congres-
sional oversight system were 
defeated. 

Sen. John G. Tower (R-Tex.), 
ranking minority member of 
the Senate select committee, 
said former CIA Director 
Richard M. Helms, a target of 
commission criticism, will be 
questioned on "a wide variety",  
of matters with emphasis on 
"covert actions" during Helms' 
tenure from 1966 to 1973. 

Helms, now ambassador to.  
Iran, still enjoys the confi-
dence of President Ford, press 
secretary Ron Nessen said yes-
terday in response to ques 
tions. 

The current CIA chief, Wil 
liam E. Chlby, is scheduled to 
testify today before the House 
Select Comfaittee on Intelli-
gence. 

Nessen, asked for Mr. Ford's 
specific plans to guard against 
repetition of CIA abuses, said 
the President had demon-
strated his concern for indi-
vidual privacy when he 
headed an interagency panel 
on government data banks cre-
ated by President Nixon. 

The Associated Press quoted 
an informed(  White House 
source as saying the President' 
will act on the Rockefeller re-
port within two months and 
hopes to have all CIA prob-
lems wrapped up by Sept. 1., 

Meanwhile, a group of 're-
tired and resigned inteilligeoce 
officers said the Rockefeller 
commission's CIA report was 
"fair and objective." 

"It disposes of some allega-
tions and considerable specu-
lation concerning CIA and its 
aetivities,"..said David A. _Phil- 
lips, head Of the newly fornied 
Association of Retired Intelli-
gence ',Offiers. 

Phillips ,wai' chief of CIA 
Latin American operations. 
He took early retirement in 
May to work with other for. 
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